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WASHINGroN ~ What

catches
the eye in Bob Dole's otherwise
generic presidential campaign head9uarters het~ds ahuge'black-andwhite photograph of the ~andidate as
a·fresh-face(f GI, his visored dress
hat set at a jaunty 1940s •can-do"
angle. . .
.
, .
At first; the picture seems a throwback to an ·e ra that the campaign
might prefer to ignore, a poignant
remlnder that Dole, at 72, whom
~nsans have been sending to
Washington since 1961, Is now old
enough tq be the father of ·some of
his dvals; and that his campaign Is
the last presidential outing for the
generati9.n of World War n.
·
·.
,
,But.in the idealized world of camcatni)ai'gns are hardJy ready'to con- .
But a few days Sfter the "Meet the
cede. '!bey say that while,:Dole has . Press" appearance; Dole refused to
pa1gn packaging, as the Dole team ·
tries to fmd a new way to pr~nt a · kept his ~ead in .t he pollS, hls sUpport · sign a pledge to supporf,the ~trict
man all too familiar after tlu:Eie· ; .- . is.SQft, ·his favorability tatiri£!1 are
. anti-abortion language in his party's
national ~ampaigns, the.Bob Dole in ' de~riorattng .a nd he is unel~le iii natioDal platform, saying his record
this half-Century-old portrait is, p~ 1 N~. He is cliticlzed.as ~ old, _
· spoke loUder than any pledge.
cisely the Bob Dole whom. 0\e cam- · · too mu¢h ~ W~on ihs.idet, too ' · . ,On assaul~ ~pons, Dole had
paign wants to project- energetic
interes~ecfiri brokex:fug de8Js rather . wri~n to the National Rifle
and indestructible, his character and' . tlu\ll fighting Jor principle, and too . · Association earlier this year to say
determination already forg~ by the
short on·a ' ratlonaie for ,Why he . ' . . that repeanng the 1994 ban "Is one of
mean poverty of his yputh and about : should be president,. MoreOVer, the · .·, ~legislative_ priorities." But in an
to be buriushed again thrOugh years . perceptio~ is that m the early:going' . intervieW last ~ with The Boston
of_rehabilitation after nearldeath oh· he haS beep P!IJldering to the right at Globe, he declined to say whether he
a battlefield in Italy., ·
, the experuie of. the more moderate
.would. vote to lift the. ban. "This isn't
Dole's gripping life story'will·form. voters he must count' on· next
a 'yes' or 'no' issue,• he said.
the heru:t 'of his campaign. The .
. Novernbei..
Carville, a~ that Dole has
"The single biggest question .voters raised 1n9re money from special
youthful soldier. be om!tfwas will be , ·
portrayed, not as a relic, but as the · · have of Dole is wbetller he lias co~- · interest groups than any .other senafoundation of the'man who-has I~
victi9ns;• said '~ 'DiVail; ,a poll- ·
tor, ta!tes.about' two' seconds to conthe Republicans in the Senate for
stet wol:iting for a rival, Sen. Phil , _.
jUre Up a potential strategy against
almost 11 years; longer than 'anyone
Gramm•of Thla,ls: She said the curDole: .
·
_ •
renfbiidget stalemate between the ·
· "Is the~courit,ry' really ·looking for a
. He will be depicted as a deci'e, experienced man of action who, _ ,.Reputilicans on Capitol Hill and .
72-year li!glsla~ve mechanic who has
t_ll_e often says, can get things done. · Delj)ocrats·in the White House ·w as ·
!i good ~rd delivering for his con' hurting Dole because he aiJP!'!ared to t· tributorst• be. said.. ·~meone who in
rrtte image Is meant to contrast'
P.:Ply with that of .the baby boomer · be the RePublican most eager to . · · 14 houri! has three different positions
..
on abortion _.;- and they're running
:the Wltite Hoilse, who was not . . compromiSe.
~ until 1946, a year·after Dole had . . "He wants to
·~·s· Make a
against us on wilffling?"
.·
.
ned two Bronze Stars, and who · Deal' so that he can go out and .clalm .· If the general election were held
the nomiiiatlon," ~ Said, adding
todliy, according to tJMllatest
ed service in his own genera- '
's war. The message will be, as · that this made him look craven next
c;NNIU~ Today/Gallup poll, Clinton
le likes to put it, "It's time for
to Speaker. Newt Gingrich, wtto Is .
would beat Do•e, 52 percent to 43 per:Wt leadership."
standi,ng with tbe ~ubllcan freshcent. But Lacy p~cted that once
:Sut before the campaign can play
mert for the principles that conserva~ Dole beCaJne the nominee, he could
t these broad themes against
tives care most about.
·
start to define Clinton a8 someone
1 iden Clinton, one hurdle
James Carville, the Democratic
who has' failed to keep his promises.
; ains: getting the nqmination.
strat.egist who helped ~r
"Right now, ·voterS _are judging
'
Clinton's 1992 race and-wilradvlse.
Clinton in a vacuwn," he said.
Leader of the pack
the presideitt again, s8id tJie Dole
..
·
y almost any m4ure, Dole is
· was tom ........._n the tasllj
snla hits close to home
. nd awayi ~~Jiat,!i,ng ~!it)n; ,,
U!- -' ·con by l
Jnus ~~~e"CC'm-
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Republican presidential ~ontender .U.S. :Sen. Bob Dole;. R"Kan:, tal~s with Iowa . City co~hcilman : Dean Thornberry
Wednesday at the-Johnson County 4-H FairgrouJJdS in Iowa City, Iowa. Dole. made stops in·three Iowa cities during a campaign swing.
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narrator describes the former second : p~ciple before politics..This Under- . that the campaign had initially
lieutenant as "ready to Jead like few
sc.o res ~he tag liJte of his coinmer- ·
soUght.. Several weekS 'later, Dole said
men in our nation's hiStory."
··
cials: "Bob Dole: The character and
lie had.bee'n wrong to return the
If the old war footage conjureS up
courage to l~a~ America." ·
money because he_opposes discrimination.
'
·· ·
questions about Dole's age and stamina, be has an answer.
. . Republlc~n doubt
·Even some who think Dole has
"I ten peopl!l to follow me around, • . · But some · ~publicans doubt this . · shown c01;1viction have their doubts.
the tanned and fit-looking senator
: is enough to wii1 the presidency. · ··
"I'll .always_have a·lot of respect for
growled in his deep baritone the ·
"Dole's greatest risk is that people. · what he did in ··as when he led the
qther daY as he sat by a. flickering
think he ifo Bush in '92 all o~ again
Senate to adopt a spending freeze
f~re in his &enate office.
- an ·older, establiShment RepubliCan budget, ·with no tax increases," said
"I'm ih good health, • he added, .
without ariy vision,·" said William
· David Keating,. executive vice presid~ite .surgery in 1991 for prostate · Kristol, a Rq>ublican co~entator
dent of the National Taxpayers
cancer. "If- I felt my chronologicai
. and editor of a ·new conservative
Union. "It was a masterful job of
age, that would be one thing. B\lt . .
niagazin~ The Weekly Standard.
leadership by Dole."
evetybody is·living longer." : ·
"The Dole people·think be .can just
But then Keating added, "Dole 's
Mention Bosnia and that war
beat Clinton on character and niatunot afraid to do what needs to be
become5 cill
and h~ the univer- . rity, but Bush tried that and·lost. In . done, but certainly yo.u always wonsal soldier. He melds' his experience . '94, the Republicans beat hlni on iqe- der about what Dole wants to get
in Italy with the Balltans, Vietnam
ology. Dole needS to sharpen the con- done."
aJl!l the Persian Gulf and he Is sudtrast between where he would lead
lil the interview in his office, Dole
denly recalling an incident e says .
e country ana Where Cliriton would described himself as "conservative
he n~ly forgot: When h~ toured the ··lead it."
forever, not right wing, not extreme.
Gulf in 1991 with President Bush, a
Krlstol, who was Vice President
but conservative, mainstream."
soldier stuck $50 in his haqd and
Dan Quayle's chief of staff, added:
He added: "My view Is, on any of
thl>~-thlrlgs<peopie,sa Z:ve moved to
•
~. .lf!tto.Hr~-,~~t: biS wife I s-vq~ 'l!M~,t~jfi~nunqe thej the
rigl\t'\5ni'1'Vt¥'eithet' ttialiCLflbo•·C:.-'
eyear~Cl!tne"ta'~;
~~atl 1, ••
io~~~vtriee-to
~~-'1
•
ll!Afr',Dt,.:.D,P.~~~ ~P.CWI); 'I
,11!
. n to take' sliapebehiniHl~ u ' · the ,.. · , lmlfil'i¥~ to
~~ v~~:bY. q_~ out, the
Some
g~Yil e "bucks,• .
"a,~~le ~dency. would.~ ; statements years ago or voted years
story of his life, including the hard
Dole said; seemingly still amazed. "I
a Dole-GingriCb alliance, and the
nes, none of his multiple. chalappealing to the broader, more modagO:" For example, he said he had
ers has shown any serious tracerate electorate whose votes he will '
times of his youth; when the family
came back. we·got the roses: I called . best thing he can do in the next few
spoken out against violence in
', against him. With more than $24 need in Noveml:l!er.
lived in their basement in Russell,
her on the anniversary date." He ·
weeks Is defend Newt vigorously."
Hollywood long before he did in May.
b in the till, 20 of the nation's
"They .f eel the bail in their mitt
Kan., and rented out the upstairs of
paus00. "He gave me 50 bucks," he
Dole Is already cqmplaining.that
" "So I don't see any change, " he
31 Republican governors working
and .w ant to throw it to first, but are
their home for.income.
·
repeated, grinning, apparently feelhis record is being 'distorted by those said.
eir states for him and a deeper
scared that if Utey pull it out too fa'st,
. The commetcial, meant to convey
ing solidarity across the decades
unfamiliar with it. BtJt it see~ odd
ganization than he fielded in his
they'll drop it," he said.
Dole's grit and determination, focus- ·with the Gulf soldier and his romanthat after four decades and ~.000
Unenthusiastic public
o prior, and failed, efforts for the
Carville said he' believed Dole was .es on his long climb back t~ .
tic impulse.
votes in Washington, two runs for the
Another hurdle, and per·haps his
esidential nomination, Dole's
alreadY trying to move to the center wholeness after his 1945 combat
Dole, who at one point during the
presidency and a failed bid as Ute
biggest, is that while Dole has genercy carries that enviable aura of
with his recent statements on aborinj1lries,-when his vertebrae were
interview reached with his left arm
vice presidential nominee with .
ated significant institutional support ,
· evitability.
tion· and the ban: on assault weapons, .~ed !Jy enemy fire as he tried to across his lap to pick up his useless
Gerald Ford iJi 1976, the public still
he has not inspired much enthusiasm
"We'r~1 in control of our own fate,"
bot)l of whic:Q the pUblic at large sup- rescue a man in his platoon :.vho, it
right arm and lay it on the armiest
seems uncertain .of what Dole stands
among the public.
id William B. Lacy, deputy camports but most coliservaUves oppose. · turned out, was alreadY dead.
of his chair, demonstrated his identifor.
'
.• ,._ <,.
Dole said he had been thinking
·gn manager. "Short of some huge
·
"Bob was·P;SJ'alyzed for a year, •
fication with soldiers again during ·
One Dole adviser says this is
about this, and took some comfort in
Conservative opposition . his wife, Elizabeth, says on longer the recent debate over Bosnia, when because voters do not focus on some- going back and reading newspaper
ternal force, which I can't even
nceive of, coming into play, if we
Dole said recenijy on the·NBC
videotape frOm Which the commerhe played a central role in winning
one until he has won the nomination. articles of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's
But skeptics say vo~ formed their
1968 presidential campaign , which, as
the right kind of campaign in the News program "Meet the Press~ that cial is talten. "He went awpy to war a over reluctant ~nate to support
t several weeks, we will be the
at "one time• he had supported a
~ athlete, 190 pounds of muscle,
the peacekeejling mission.
.
4mPressions of Dole long ago - first
he described them, said "no enthusiminee."
constitutional amendment to ban ail
and came back at 120 pounds, and
In an emotiopal speech in the
·a s President Ricliard M. Nixon's
asm, most people would like another
Still, the campaign Is mindful that abortion Um:ondition8lly. He added,
some said he'd never get out of bed.
Senate, his voice cracked as he spoke "hatchet man," th~n as a sp}it~thecandidate.•
t a single vote has been cast, and
"I would not do ·it again,• saying he
But they, the experts, di~'t !mow
about the Baikan-boun~f troops.
·
difference compro!J$er in Congress.
"My view, all that disappears
at Dole did run into trouble before. supported a ban that included' excep, what· a man ).ike Bob Dole was made
"This is not about a Democratic
The pictUre was.furtherlobscured this when you have a nominee," he added.
I \ng in the early primaries in 1980
tions for rape, incest aDd to Sa~ the
of.•
.
pi'esident and a Republican ·majority year When Dole made several ges"I find a lot of enthusiasm out there.
life of the mother. While his remarks
After.three operations, time in a
in the U.S. Senate, ~ he said. "This is · ture5 to conservatives.
t Ronald Reagan and iii 1988 to .
And Elizabeth finds a lot of enthusirge Bush. Appearing to have a
were interpreted as .a softenirig on
body cast and years ·of ~illtation
about a lot of frightened .yoimg
In 1988; he refused to sigh a pledge · asm.
I ck on the nomination, while not
unconditional ban, his_aides said he . working ol,lt on a home-rigged Pulley
Americans.• . :
that he would not ra,lse taxes; this
"People aren't jumping out the
tually having it, has left the Dole
had not changed hiS Pc>siiion, pointsystem, Dole regained most of his
· The B95niim mission Is !1Jll)Opular year, he signed that same pledge.
window, but that wouldn't be enthusiasm, that would be stupid. So we try
-~·-·paigrrin<nrodd--state-of--suspen-ing-t~992-4ntemew~san1e
functions,_j;~~~·~:;;tHarm~f.Jt·:---filn~Co~ngress~f*-fandiiiii;1Wl~·th@ith;ieij-p~u~b~~U~c,~an
~d-_;Earlier ~year, his canipalgn
o-keep-them..within.bounds and kee
on.
program When he said he supported
which remaiJis immobile, and his left Do e pom o
ro e as e
turnechrcontribution-t1ra-group-of
Moreover, strategists for rival
exceptions for rape and incest.
arm, 'which IS ~nly s~Uy better: A
that' he has convictionS ~d puts
gay Republicans- a contribution
them from getting too excited."
>
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